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E(CN NUCLEAR COMPANY,Inc.
2101 Horn Rapids Road
P. O. Box 130. Richland, Washington 99352
Phone: (509) 943-8100 Telex: 32-6353

August 5, 1980

Uldis Potapovs, Chief
Vendor Inspection Branch
U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Cc mission Region IV
611 Ryan Plaza Drive, Suite 1000
Ari ; ton, Texas 76012

Dear Mr. Potapovs,

REFERENCE: Docket No. 99900081/80-01

A response to the Notice of Deviation contained in the reference transmitted by
your letter of June 25, 1980 is attached.

Should you have any additional questions on these matters please feel free to
call me at (509) 375-8257 or Theron Davis at (509) 375-8243.

Yours very * uly,

C.J. Volmer, Manager
Corporate Quality Assurance

*

cc: W.M. McNeill ,

T.L. Davis
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Attachment 1

Nuclear Regulatory Commission Notice of. Deviation:

Based on the results of an NRC inspection conducted on June 10-12, 1980, it
appears that certain of your activities were not conducted in accordance with
NRC requirements.

Section 5.0 of the Exxon Topical Report, XN-NF-1A, states in part, "The Quality
Assurance Program and associated quality - related design, procurement, manufac-
turing, inspection, handling, and shipping activities are prescribed by documen-
ted instructions, procedures, and drawings, as appropriate, to assure adequate
definition of and instruction for satisfactory completion of activities. The

instructions, procedures, and drawings include qualitative and quantitative
~

acceptance criteria to verify that important activities have been satisfactorily
accomplished."

Deviations from these requirements are as follcws:

A. Deviation: Exxon Quality Assurance Procedure, No. 8, Revision 1, Paragraph
1.2 states in part, "All constituent parts and materials of the fuel assembly
are' then traceable through fabrication records to the starting material ."

Contrary to the above, some materials were found to be not traceable, for
example: -

1. Weld wire used to weld the funnel tube to the upper tie plate was not
recorded for the crucifom design fuel assemolies.

2. The lot identification of Guide Tube Screws was recorded erroneously the
release number was not the correct release numcer for fuel assembly 38A-622
(See Details, caragraph E.3.c.(1)).

DC Res cnse: Specific ::kn taken by DC in response :o :he tuo ex~ples
ciced above are as folla.:s:

1. The veld vire release meher (3893) ucs en:ered on che fuei asse~.biy
folicuer c.~' prior :o acmplacion :| :he insrea:icn :nd :he foliever card
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fazm uas re-issued on S/15/30 to provide a space to en:er :he veld uive

release number. . A review of 3 a:her folicuer cards for hems uhkh recuire
use of veld uive revealed tha: the folicuer card.provides space to record
the release number. Since che veld vire in use is :he only veld wire of
the required she in use a ENC and since the to: was property released for
use 9/27/78, there ia no ques:~~cn as to the proper idensky of the materi-
als used. Preventive and correc:ive cc kns Tor this hem are complete.

2. The identhy of Guide Tube Screus used cn assembly BBA-622 was dete1 mined

to be tot #12405 from assembly ava: ion work tog. C: hor assemblies fabri-
cated were also revkued agains: assembly statkn work togs and b ucs
date: mined cha: add hional assemblys preceding 32A-622 had the urcng guide

tube screu to: number (10408) recceded. Ati records uere corrected 20
reflect the proper guide tube screu lot number (#12405) cn cv before S/17/80.
As a resu h of :hese errors in recording prcper to: numbers en follover
cards, a training sesskn was condue:ed for att spacer assembly and cage
assembly perscnnet by sec:kn suver:riskn. This train ~~.ng uas ccmple:ed on

7/3/80.
a

B. Deviation: Exxon Quality Control Standard, XN-S68146, Revision 3, para-
graph 5.4, states in part, "All storage containers or bags shall display a tag
or . card affixed to the container indicating . . . (3) cleaning date, . . . ."

Contrary to the above, some materials were found which were not identified with
a cleaning date hence the cleaning status was lost. For example, two. lots of
Guide Bar Lacking Rings 9701 and 6316 and a lot of' Hold down Springs 1197b were

found to be in use, but with no identification of the cleaning status, for
example: cleaning date ('See Details, paragraph E.3.c.(2)).

.

ENC Resconse: As no:ed in the inepec:icn report, b was dere: wined during the
audi: tha: tots #9701 a'd #11972 had been cleaned. Since i: ccuid no: be veri-
fkd by c:her documenta: ion :has to: 46316 had been cleaned, b ucs recleaned
:he same day :ha: the aud hor ques:knad :he cleaning sta:us. Ecose holddoun,

springs frcm Los $11972 vere also cleaned the samr day. A review of other
clean ecmponen:s in :he area cn 6/11/80 revected no additional ccmponen:s vi:h-
cu: then cleaning s:a:w identified. As a resu h of this failure of :he cpera-
: rs to verify ataaning s:arus pr *or to use of ccmpcnen:s, a : raining session
uas held on 7/3/80 to discuss and re-emphasize the requirements of E=cn Quathy
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